November 21, 2017

Rings, diplomas and leaders. That’s the mission for Georgia Southern Athletics and the Athletic Foundation - to provide an opportunity for our nearly 400 student-athletes to represent the University on a national stage while competing for a championship ring, help them earn a college education and give them the resources and experiences to grow as leaders.

In order to successfully support our student-athletes, we must grow the Eagle Fund by $150,000 this fiscal year. This money will help pay for their academic scholarships and will, in turn, allow Athletics to reallocate money for other necessities within the department.

On Tuesday, November 28, the world’s national day of giving, please consider joining Eagle Nation for Giving Tuesday. Even if you’re already an Eagle Fund member, we encourage you to join our #GivingTuesday event on Facebook to learn more about the Eagle Fund, understand how your contributions to our annual fund impact Georgia Southern Athletics and how you can help build the Eagles’ nest.

Our goal is to kickstart our year-end goal of $50,000 and raise $12,000 on Giving Tuesday. We can’t wait to link wings with you to provide a college education to more student-athletes at Georgia Southern University. Don’t forget to show your support on Facebook and update your profile picture!

LEARN MORE.
Follow Baseball in the Dominican Republic

#HelpBuildTheEaglesNest

STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS

- MEN'S SOCCER - Emil Laursen Earns CoSIDA Academic All-District 4 Honors
- MEN'S BASKETBALL - CSM Names Montae Glenn SBC Player of the Week
- VOLLEYBALL - Lauren Reichard Named First-Team All-Sun Belt
- MEN'S BASKETBALL - Ike Smith Named SBC Men’s Basketball Player of the Week
- MEN'S GOLF - Fisk Ranked Third in Fall Arnold Palmer Cup Standings
- FOOTBALL - Werts Named SBC Offensive Player of the Week

DEPARTMENT UPDATES

- BASKETBALL - Eighteen Georgia Southern Basketball Games Picked for SBC TV Package
- ALUMNI - Breida Making Noise in the NFL
- WOMEN’S TENNIS - Eagles Host Tennis Marathon for Breast Cancer Awareness
- SOFTBALL - Softball Releases 2018 Spring Schedule
- MEN'S BASKETBALL - Men's Basketball Mini Plans on Sale Now!
- BASEBALL - Going on now: Season Ticket Renewals and Pre-Orders
- ALUMNI - Adrian Peterson to Address Graduates at Fall Commencement

Subscribe to the Eagle Insider!

All sales are final. No refunds, no exchanges. Dates, times and locations are subject to change; visit GSEagles.com for more information.